
CO-OPRALLY IS 
WELL ATTENDED 

Con.trcniiiu Ward Aad Pawl 
Frfarali Address FvtMn , 

•j..; t At Kfadsa 

Kinston, Attg. 2-t —Firmer* of 
Eastern North Carolina, thotttaixLt 
strung. uurched upon Kinitun to- 
day and itnpd the most striking 
duraOruiim in favor of cooper- 

active marketing ever •arm in these 
part*. More than a hundred auto- 

mobiles were is the (wrote which 
passed through tfte street* of *r.n- 
ston with big co-opcrabvc banner* 
and dose to five thousand people 
attended the basket picnic where 
the enthusiasm of the tobacco co- 

cirw was e.icten* in the t tplause 
which created Congressman II S. 
Ward, of Washington. T, C Wat- 
hitt>. Jr., Warehouse Manager of 
the Tobacco Association, and Paul 
Frizzell, of Sntos* Hilt, who spoke 
in behalf of the organization. 

Oeam Company 

c. jf^vctica Ac prices of ICE 
in frwe oallon iota or more from 

to $1 .OC per ptjlora Less than five gal 

Your Iw Cream Needs 

DUNN, nt c. 

-• ■■■■ ■ I -- ~3X*S£-.3.i v-sn.rawsrsr :r. 

J. L. HATCHER 
Not tb Carolina 

\ t 
Undertaken and licensed Embalmer 

F^raptpi Service 

Day or Night \J Phone No. 16 

GomgVrJ Keep House? 

hose contemplating furnishing 
home are cordially invited to 

our Sine of Furniture. 

JILE R BRO S. 
oun:j, 

* 

—N.C. 

Congressman Ward told fhe Le-' 
n<>ir farmer* that nothing can stop! 
llie tremendous momentum of the 
present co-operative movement of 
American farmers anti asked why 

! 3 movement which hail the food wiii 
f toe people in all other sections of 

the nation and the strong becking 
of the government and the pres* 
should receive such bitter opposition 
from a few men in a few counties 
of Eastern North Carolina. He 
foretold a future for the organised 
tobacco and cotton farmers which 
would make North Carolina the ri- 
val of California in prosperity and 
rural culture ii co-operative grow- 
er* continued true to the method 
which ha* changed near-bankruptcy 
into prosperity within a brief two 

years. 
| Director Watkins declared that 
■ members of the association could 
not hope to attain success l>y allow- 

i ing half of the tobacco from their 
i bods to compete in the market 
: against their own organisation and 
called on his hearers to support the 
association in delivering to it all 
toliacco grown upon their lands. 

Mr. Frizzell, of Snow Hill point- 
ed to the need for co-o|»erativc mar 

keiing as exemplified in the rapid re- 
turn to prosperity which has follow 
ed the collapse of 1920 because of 
better prices for both cotton ami 
tobacco. 

Whatever the outcome of the co_ 

operative case in Pitt County ma\ 
| be tomorrow, there is no doubt thal 
! it lias tlioroughly stirred the inter' 
j est and the fighting spirit of thi 
] members of the co-operative aiiur 
.• ciations gathered here today. 

UNABLE TO JOIN 
THEIR HUSBANDS 

Two Bolgiao Woman Most 
Stay On Ship In WiJ- 

Wilmington, Aug. 23.—Mmt 
Marie ^uise Timmons, her tw< 
daughters, Maria and Henrietta 
and Mat Josephine Headrick 
Vannuetcns, all of Antwerp, Tlel 

l gium, will have to remain ahnrad 
the steamer Nervier which arrivet 
here from Antwerp today until th< 
first of September before they cat 

J*c admitted to the United States 
immigration authorities here sac 
late tonight. The women and I hi 
two little girls came into Wihning. 
ton to dUotnlmri: s.vl join their hvts 
bands who now are in Hoboken 

quota for immigrants frotr 
Belgium immigration officers said 
has been exhausted for the moot! 
of August and the alien* will havi 
to *tay aboard the vessel until Sep 
tember 1, regardless oi whether th« 
ship stays in thia port or sails u 
some other port, either in the Unitec 
State or some foreeign country 
In all prolability the officers said 
die ship will remain litre until some 
time in September. 

The women are sisters, aged 3; 
and 29 years, and the daughters nf 
Madam Lemmons are aged 8 and 
9 years. 

Because Wilmington i* not a reg- 
ular authorized port of entry the 

party was detained aboard the *>»' >1 
I>endiog telegraphic advice (mm tbo! j 
•iwnigratioo authorities at Wash- j: ingttm. As soon as local officials}, 
were informerd the quartette was 
aboard the Nervier, the Washington! 
office was informed at once. 

Tl»c Nervier, while a freighter I 
carried the party as passengers rncl I 
the captain of the vessel tolil n , 
touching story of the manner in 
which the women looked forward tc 
joining tbeir husbands. 'Hie ship 
arrived with a cargo for the Wil- 
mington Compress and Warehouse 
Company. The cargo consisted of 
European fertilizer materials. 

! Pittsburgh Ku Klux 
Parade Riot Kill* One 

Pittsburgh, Aug. 25. -A force 
of deputy sheriffs was rushed to 
Carnegie, a suburb, late tonight 
when a crowd of about 500 persona 
Mocked a street and s'lntpcd a pa rade of Ku Klux Klausmcn. The 
parade was led by u.i untnntobile, 
but the klansmen on foot were re- 
riortrd to have extended hark more 
than a mile. 

After a momentary pause the pa- 
rade™ broke through the crowd and 
continued through die town sing 
ing " Onward, Christian Soldiers.” 

A number of shots were fired, and 
one man, dressed in \ s 
known to have _ 1 
in a physician's office, i 
tlte head.j ^ 

LEGAL AOTEKIISING 
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 

Haring thta day qualified as cxeaa- 
tor of the estate of Daniel Campbell. 

I 

Oamghell, Deceased. 

1 NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED 
or TRUST 

Under and by virtue of power and 
authority Tested in the undersign- 1 cd under a deed of trust from C. R 
Young and wife, bearing date of 
April 18*h, 1919, recorded in Book 
108, page 189, Registry of Harnett 
eounty, and having been requested 
by the bene&ciary therein named to 
execute the trust declared In said 
deed of tmeh the aaid undesigned 

feet to the comer on SmftMeld 
•treed; thence 4) Samthfield etreet 
North 84 1-8 degrees West 14b feet 
to the alley; thence as said alley 
North 5 1-1 degreos East 60 feet 

;*o lira. VaaecagfU's comer; thence 
, as her line 8outh 84 1-2 degrees 
; East 148 feet to the beginning and 
I contain! 7260 square feet 
I SECOND TRACT: Lying and 
I being in the town of Angler at the 

9smmaam~—-~. _"jj-j*ijeMigjj!J«bbwwbbmbmbbhmww 

.lera.wUoD of Wort Broad and 
ImitbfleUl Si'Mt, lying Jut South of 
iiuU.de'.,. Street and Just Wort of 
Vret Bra id Street and beginning at 

eUko the Intereeetion of aald 
treo'.k in Une of Smichfleld itreet 
aid rune in a winter* direction with 
he lire of laid itrcnt 146 feet te a 
Hake; turner in a louthcrn dtrec- 
Joc i,t> reel, which line ii parallel 
■-.th'the line of Wert Broad Streat; 
chance from this point in emitern di- 
ccUon psmllel with the line at Smith- 
riehi Street 145 feet to a stake In the 
Wert Une at Wect Broad Street; 
ihe.ice la a Mrthrm direction 60 ft 
co the beginning etation and being 
that lot of land conveyed to J. C. 
Williams, Jr. by hil father J. C. 
WRlianw, by deed dated—day of 
-, 191— and recorded in book 
IPS, at page 820, Rigiitry of Har- 
nett County 

This 18th, Jay of August, 1928. 
FRANKLIN T. DUPREE. 

Truttie 
Aug. 17-24-81- Sent. 7. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue of authority 
of a certain judgment in the case 
-irtftiud "I*. T. MasaenglH, The Com- 
mercial Bank Of Dunn and The Har- 
neU County Agricultural Pair Aseo- 
clation, Inc. against H. P Johnson 
md L. H. Druoghon, and the under 
■tgoed having been appointed oom- 
nissloncr by attltl lodgment to aell 

the Unde described Mev, the andnr- 
dgned commissioner win expoee for 
Me at public auction, to the Highest 

bidder for cash at the court house 
door. Lillrnjrtcn, N. C. at 13:00 o’- 
clock M. on the 17 th day of Septem- 
ber 1923 the following described 
land*: 

A certain lot of land lying and be- 
ing in the Town of Dunn, N. C. 
fronting the Southern edge of Cum- 
berland Street 00 feet, bounded on 
the Wt by the lot erf Prince end 
Smith, on the /South by the lot of 
Hen;y I’. Johnson and L. H Draugb- 
-n, on the East by tha alley and more 
y.H5rti>rly deScri'jod aa follows: 

Dr Anting ait the interecetion of 
'Ific Southern margin of Cumberland 

•'-reel with the Western edge of the 
nlicy and runs in u Western dime 
:‘c-i with the Southern edge of Cum- 
hi-Tls-Ki Street 90 feet to the Hne of 
P.-ioer A 8'mt-'! thence In a South- 
ern direction bith the line of Prince 
and Smith anil parallel with the al- 
ley CO feet to tho line of Henry P. 
Johnson and 4. H. Druughon; thsaicc 
in an Eastern direction dong the line 
of Hoary Johnson end I- H. Draoxh 
on and pnraMbt with Cumberland 8t-, 
Oil feet to the western edge of the al- 
ley; thence with the Weetcrn edge 
of the alley In,a Northen direction 
CO (cat to the\beginning, forming 
one !nt of land 80 feet by 60 fcot 
ar.d hei’.-jt ilia same lot conveyed to 
HtXi.y P. Jnhneon and L. H. Draogh- 
UR by 1\ T. JloosengiU and wife, 
which deod is duly recorded In- the 
<-Ccr cl the Register of Deeds of 
Worrott County, and being the santo 
lot described in a certain mortgage 
dee-J executed by Henry P. Johunon 
;.:id L H Draughort to P T. Hataan- 
! ill, duly recorded in the office oi 
,l.o Krgi»;c:- of Doc da In said Coun- 
ty- 

Time of tule: 12:00 o'clock M. 
-m —- s'"1 ■■ iw.'jjg 

FUeo of Sale Court Hooaa door, 
Lillinirtoa. N. C. 

Data ot Sala: Soptomtior IT* 
t.:u. 

Tama of mU. Cok. 
TUa llth d» of AapA IMS. 
L R. WILLIAMS, CoiWutonar 

Aw 17-24-U-S.pt -7 

■^gpsv"* 
Jet the7/4/dvc C^mify Participate 

iF**O<T. >■ )2iirolls You 
r —-«^oi * 

! For r.» ’tittle ns £5.00 you can start 
toward the o vnorshlp of a Ford 
Cer under *K' r mis of the Ford 

Weekly Perch.- -' I'm*. This enables you 
to become a Ford t. wrier out of your 
weekly etnt. r^j. 
Your tnorev IA d. —■ tc-1 in the bank and 
drnws inter- t. v-p.sicr way could 
there he? The \.Vie family can par- 
tkipr.x. 
You'll he fur ■"s-vd h- •• iyiicldy the car 
will he you >. 

Come In! Oct full [4.1 liCl l! us! 

MR. G 1 N N E R— 
Do not wait until you ait; ready to gin before looking 

over your gins and other machinery. Get everything in 
iirst class shape. 

We are headquarters for repairs—Boiler and Smoke 
Ltack Work—v.*e have a first-class boilermaker. 

\ ELECTRIC ARC WELDING 

I 

J Hoc MiltfSaws and accessories. Large stock mill sup- 
plies, p'pe shafting, pulleys, babbitt, metals, etc. 

f r IS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

The Jno. A. McKay Mfg. Co. 
DUNN, —NORTH CAROLINA 

SIXTH SERIES WILL OPEN SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 1st 
HOW MANY SHARES FOR/foU? ~|5 

_i Par Value $100.00—WeeklyPayment 25 cents 

Lloan association 
vetary 

ilty Company 


